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Company B Upsets C Co.
In Second Half, 43-3- 9

A last oHI spurt gave B Company an upset win, 43 to. 39, over
"C" last ni the Coliseum. Trailing 25-2- 6 at the half, the sharp
shooting r r and Brady gave the Hustlers their margin
possession of first place in the third intramural round.

Bob Scheer opened the scoring,
cutting thru the center for a nice
pushshot. Milt Dobrer matched
this with a set shot; Parminter
tapped one in, and Burdette tossed
a foul to make it 5-- 2, Blue. After
seven minutes, "C" had built up
their lead to 9-- 6. A spree by the
Green gave them a 15 to 11 lead at
the midway point of the first half
Then big Cliff Lind came thru
with three straight baskets, and
Burstein adJed a charity toss
while the Green's Staples was reg
istering a field goal and Baker a
foul, to tie it up at 18 all with
six minutes to go.

C Leads, 26-2- at Half.
Lind dropped a set shot; then

Staples tapped one in and Fuller
contributed a free throw lor t to
give the Hustlers a one point ad-

vantage. Lind and Dobrer sunk
set shots to make it 24-2- Blue,
before Scheer cashed in on two
foul shots. Lind got a tap-i- n,

which Scheer matched with a set
shot to make it 26-2- 5 in favor of
C Company at the whistle.

The Green started out fast in the
second half, jumped into a 30-2- 6

lead after 5 minutes, before Stynes
broke the ice for "c" with a bas-
ket. Parminter left the game on
fouls, for the Blue Wave. Lind
added a free throw to C's total
while Scheer was scoring two
markers for the winners. Brady
then registered a 2 pointer and
two charity throws, and Fuller

Bats in Our Belfry ...

BY BILL SHORE.
Fieldhouse hit parade: "What do

you do in the Infantry?" (sung
by former air corps men); "This
is a Lovely Way To Spend An
Evening," (What, you weren't in
studv-hal- l, either?); "I Didn't
Sleep a Wink Last Night" (So I

slept in classes all today).
absent: "I'll Be

Around."
General Eisenhower instituted a

new military courtesy routine in
Africa recently. Officers will now
report enlisted men who neglect to
salute them; enlisted men will also
take the names of officers who re-

fuse to acknowledge their salutes.
So carry your pencils and note-
books to Africa with you, for the
thrill that comes once in a war-
time.

Unsuccessful was the draftee
who put a woman's name on his
list of dependents. The draft board
didn't think supporting one's horse
was grounds for deferment.

Why soldiers don't believe in
rumors: According to very re-

liable sources, we're shipping to
Fort Ord, Cal.; Fort Riley, Kans.;
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., last
Tuesday, last Friday and next

Third Roiinil Robin
League Standings

w I ptt op

Company B ... 2 0 113 61
Company C ... 2 0 87 66
Air Corps 0 1 37 48
Field House ... 0 1 31 55
Company A ... 0 2 59 97

and

added another point to give Com
pany B 39 points and a ten point
lead over the Blue Wave. Chuck
Burdette fouled out for Company
C with 9 minutes gone.

39-A- II With "4" Let.
Lind counted with a pivot shot,

Dobrer swished a set shot, then
Lind stepped to the foul line and
dropped three straight shots, one
on a technical foul. Dobrer knotted
the ball game up at 39 a piece with
four minutes to go, scoring a long
field goal. Both teams battled for
the ball, and neither scored till
Scheer registered on a nice pivot
to give B Company a 41-3- 9 ad
vantage. With 30 seconds to go,
Doug Brady dropped Lie clincher
to make the final score 43-3- 9,

Company.
High man for the evening was

"C's" Cliff Lind with I baskets
and 4 for 5 at the foul line, for 18
points. Dobrer followed him with
14 for the losers. Bob Scheer and
Doug Brady paced the Hustler's
attack with 17 and 10 points, while
Fuller scored 8 and Staples
counters for the winners.

Dr. Edward D. Neill, first presi
dent and founder of Macalester
college, St. Paul, was a graduate
of Amherst college and at one
time was secretary to President
Lincoln.

Tuesday. Add to Field House hit
parade: "Don't Believe Everything
You Dream, ' "Nightmare.
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JOHN M. ALLISON
of the U. S. Embassy in London

Formerly interned in Tokyo

SPEAKING AT FORUM
4:00 P. M., Wednesday. March 1

Union Faculty Lounge
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fi(fiLs Coals are Classics
Styled with the sophisticated touch
juniors look for, by Jaunty Junior and
other famous houses . . Magee's jun-

ior coats in lovely pure wools go equally well
over suit and dress fashions.

$22.95 to $55.00

New Nubby-Kn- it Sweaters

in Luscious Pastels
The new nubby knits are out of this world
in softest soft shades and just-rig- ht

weights. Peach, blue, green, pink, lav-end- ar

. . some with contrasting confetti
nubs.

$6.95 and $7.95
Confettied, $8.95


